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tfhyfcicinn Surgeon and Obstet-
rician IJaslcell Texas Office
JohnsonsDrug store, offers Mi
Professional serviceto citizens of
Haskell And surroundingcountry

: IVjS.' Brown,

, Established18SI; nt

ABtLENE TEXAS.
Kt0tlco: North ScconilStreet.
Will exchangework for stock,

F. P . Morgan. B . W. 1Mb
Xoi&qr, Lnwyetf.

& M1
Attouneyb'A't Law.

LandjioanandJnsuranosAgenti.
HSItELjL TEXAS.

, A, C.roTin P. I). Sajprtis,
'Xoiiuyf County JriJgo.

Fbntor &: Snhd6rW
Zanders,Land and Insurance

kffcnls. ' --

xJHASKBLL...; TEXAS.

Attorneys at Law.
THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

' Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell unci adjoining Countios.

t'lU COCKUXM. JOSFPHK. COOKHRLL,
NotnryTnbllCi

mm.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
J3-W- M pratttco lu Uaakell snJ niljolulns

counties. 23

OSCAR MARTIN.
Attorney k Counscllor-at-La-w

AMD

TStotavyrullic
UAsntr.i..f........ , TEXAS.

0T-- "W- - I-jIrl-
r,

J
O-W-lll ptacttcoin all tboStatoCourt8. 3

'tWSOX. TKXAS.

, MoireY to Loaw.
A'8 Attorney for Eastern Cnpitolist

Witt Loan Liberally
vi.. iinrtintsnii on snoil ltvnl Estntn In

Haakell County on lontt tirao anU Low Kate of

.Toliii G. JamoH.TEXAS.

J.L.DEWEES,'
B0IU1ER-AN- D CONTRACTOR.

SfrKiUraateaen Bnlldlngs VurnUhcil on

Application.
ShopSouthwest of robllc Square.

ASKELL, TEXAS

Tuato-nMYCk-
. Presi. W TonnitY, Secy,,

Abilene Invoatmont Company.
AAiKitata andlnsuyanco.(Monoy to loan)

..hrai and Ilanaliva. 8icclal attention to
aurchulng orVendoraLlenNotca.Homestead

and bUanceduuthoState ilo not, Jntcr--

re with onrmetnodof liana or jmcliuaea of

KoWa. Call at offlco or vrruo xo na.

AMIcko Taylor Couuty Toxas

BARBER SHOF.
" 1. P. S tl E R, Troprielor.,

' 1 Weft Slddof 8finare , ANSON , TEX.

1 T ''trMtaieUi ottentwii Kiven to HONK 1U i

iMrt BendmeVonrUaiorandlinvB U jmt In
i ... irlm for houelUS830.vaouuxuh iwi v - '

Will keep its tables eupplled

1 v withtkabet lha. inarket aflfords

'i-'ai'tb- a proprietorywill givo his

a MfinatiattAntlonHo the comfort

mm mimm i "

BMpacifully, R.. .Htitapbrey

mi t, .'ti.'.w irii awatniariai w..'nHii iuiiiidiuid
v . a 'Bftavoam --r Tex1

, : ics. ... - iiiBi cumiui inuiv iv

r ttie Largest Dealer in Fine Watches,

CLOCKS, DSAEVIONDS, SPECTACLES-
And every thing appertaining'to tlie Jeweliyjtiade in

SHL,E3SrE3,TEXAS,
"binfl watch repairing and engraving a Specialty. For every 82.00 worth of sales or rgpairs ho

oivo. a chanceaU SIHO-O- gold wntclt, gpnts or ladles' o zo Drawing to talw pfneo December
2i 188B. The most' olepant lino of Holiday goodsever brougut to Abilene. Cull on him

wheaVyp" P 10 V,,1IU,U',

OKLAHOMA'S COLONISTS.

SCENE OP HAPPif EXrCCTAKCY.

The Boomers' ProtectiveLcau-c-

Troublo and BloodBueaniww
licndsd.

WALK1KU ARSENALS.
AT.K-ANHA-8 City, April 18. If the

boari'ug and general "P Pf lbe

men who havo arrived hero thus

far go for anything, it may ho prel-tRr.il- v

usaunledthat Oklahoma
days will bo theafter the opening

sceno of many bloody coirllicts.

riio strcetaof Arkansas OitV are

tilled with men, eachof whom is a

walking arsenal.Every man regards.

u.b neighbor with diitrust, and ovt--

the most peaceably inclined have

apparently thought it essential to

their protection to put on the most

uwaggorlngandwarlike air possible.

Everybody that arrives uero anu

takes in the warlike appearanceol
to

the surroundings, begins stiaigni--

way to look out for the authorities,

and most of the well-dlspos- eU sei

tiers are horrified that in Oklahoma
horo4sscarcelyany law other than

that of a strong hand.
That might all constitute right

i

until legislation can proviuo inn

and l.iw-giv- ers for this new territory
may bojudged frooi the fact tbat
already therehas been foimeil an

organization called tho Oklahoma
league, whoso object is to protect

by force if necessary what they
I

a tn ! their rhttlts. M no mem--

bin ef ihe association have all so-- 1

lectod their lands us far baok r.B

nftecn years ago, tmd they now

claim to own them by right of pre-

emption. These lands they are
prepured to hdld agilnstall comoie,

and any one dating enough to

make couuter claims will havo to

mako them good by a specioB of

purditasion not known iu ordinary
cagesof land litigation. He will

MVi to bea better shot, not only

than the member of tho league

whosa tract ho clainu, but than all

other membersalso, bov will make

their fellow membert fight their
own. ...

Onward illovenicut.

Fort Smith, Ark., April 18,

Word was received;Kero Tuesday

night of a conflict betweenparties
of boomers, cattlemenand UlucKa- -

saw police at the ford at Ohlsholm's
cattle trail, forty miles west ot

Oklahoma City,--, on tho Canadian
river. The caltlemeu were tak'u g

severaliiundredanimals from Frank
Colbert's ranch iu tho Chiokasaw
nation to Kansas,but tho mounted,
police guarding the border of Okla-

homarefused to permit then to use

rho Chlsholm trait leading through

tho new territory. A fight resulted,
In which tho cattlemeu woro rein.
forced' by a party of liooraera from

Cookeand Fannin counties, lexua,

'Ohe of the guards, two cattlemen
ami one boomer,namedGeiss,were

killed in-th- o melee,besidesthe lost

M " --4?Rb5T5o"3k Jiit.i' tlemen took tba old

1

' ')

.

.

'

' '

1,18 coons ro ns lpreBrmo i imu

Choycnno reservation.

LAND-CLAI- M TRAORDY.

Wichita Kan.,' April 18, A seri-ot- u

land affray oocured yosterday
about ten miles from Kiowa. Two
men claimed a certain quarter
Hpclion,, and ono named George
Kramer undertook to put tho other,
Clinrlos Ileidko, off tho land. Both
drew revolvers nnd Kramer was.
ahotthrough tho head and instantly
killed. Heidko whs Bhot through
tho groin ahd may die. 1 x

HARRY HILL'S FATE.

Oklahoma,April IS, Harry Hill,
one of tho oldest boomersin Kan
sas,loft for the territory from this
city hist Friday night and bus not
slnco been heard from. Ho was
expectedto return Sunday and his
disappearanceis most mysterious.
The la&t heardof him was from
Purcell, vhlch.).lac3 he lelt Sunday

k

evening, saying he would ride over
OklahonraCiry. Monday at noon

his dog was found shot through
tho head. A reward of SGOO )ia

been odered for tho discovery,
and this- reward will be greatly
increased.

FOUR HUNDUK1) LHAVi". VIA HAINES-VILLE- .

Gainesville, Tex., April 18. --The
mad rush to Oklahoma from this
section continue? unabated. This
afternoon twenty-fiv- e membersok
tho grand army of tho republic
arrived from Shermanwith a field
band and banners flying and will

tave to-ni- ght for Purcell to be
early on tho fbld. 'Two hundred
boomersleft hero Tuesday night
for Oklahoma, ono hundred last
night aud tbero will be n hundred
luoro leaving to-nig- ht. Most of tho

boomers from this section go to
Purcell, but uuuy parties with
campingoutfits will looatn tit differ-

ent points along tin bordor.

TUB CIMARRON 13 VERY HIGH.

Wellington Kan., April 18. The
itroam of prairie schoonersmoving
southward has not diminished. Tho
Htrcets of this city aro filled with
boomersand thoy contmuo to pour
in Irom tho north, oast aud west.
FrpmiQiitlv from six to twelve

i k

wagons and teams are iiiohideil m

ono utitfit. Such an emigration has
noTor beloro bemi wltnesiou in tiiis

eection.
Old settleis familiar with tho

Cimarron river, whlcu nit uoomers

entering Oklahomafrom tho north
must cross,, say tbat its waters are
verv hliib, aim inai it ia ivs iuuuh
asa muu's life Is worth to oro;s it in

Ub swolen conditiou. Its bed is

oomposed in largo part of shilling
quicksands,and wheresafe crossing

can bo made to.-u-
ay, row m

all probability ti aamo place

would be-- a deathtrap; Many p tr- -

ties who wanted to go limn uore

with teams havo abandoned tue
attempt and will go by rail, being

frarful of seriousacoidents)u ford

ing tTiU river,"

.Abilene trail WllHlCY WIW. IJB PLENTV,

tnow no wjji pipaaoyou,

ten, commissaotiernf internal
revenue, lias ordered that iin'deij

the roconj.net of congress nnd tho
proclamation of tho president in
relation to Oklahoma, it ceasesto
be "Indian country," nnd thai
hpocial tax stamps may bo sold to
wholesaleahd rolail Ijcjuor dealeis
to cngdgo in business there under
the aamo termsand regulationsas
in other statosand territories of the
.United States. By a previousact of

egress it was provided that no

ardentspirits should'bo introduced
into tho "Indian country" excopt
by authoriry and under control of
thesecretaryof war.

THE FRSIDEXT'S iJIISTAKE.

Wns iu ISIot Opening Oklxhoma
SoonerMuch Tr'ob o Anticipated

Tliero and tho Trobrs Will
Bo Virtually Vpw$6l$ki to

xaKo Aoiionr.- -

A)rlIllIJW'
oial The feeling hero is general-tha- t

tho ndininUtiMtion has midc
huge- hinder in tegnrd to the

openingof Oklahma. By postpon--

ng the lime of .entry oppOr lunity
hasbetugiven .lawless a'lvenlureis
of every pectionto rush in, now! the
result. 13 bound to bo disastrotir.
Vrmy ofiiccrs here apprehend
ttpuhlcjoma tiuiss, and the state--

. , .. .. .. r lmem ot liio. secretary oi war nnu
tho eecretarv of the interior thai
proper stepsaro being taken to

prevent disorder dopa no t allay toe

universal feeling of certainty of

widtfspread rioting and bloodshed
It is known that at all recent ahi

net meeting Oklahrm.t ha boon
tho loadiud topic of deliberation.
and at Tuesday'suucoling tho attor
ney gonial wa,s called in to docii'e
whether or not thenardepartmoot,

had authority to act.in case of vio-

lent strife aim blood outbreaks in

tho newly settled country. That
ollicial did not give a very decided
affirmatiro answerla evident from
tho fact that the instructions sent
to the commandantof the forces:in

Oklahoma wer very carfully word

od' Tho army officers are directed
to carefully observetho rules defin
ing tliiir authority and to leave it

to the marshals to arrest violators
of tho law. In an extremocas the
presidentmight duolar martial la v-

-

over the territory' but before thin

could bo dono a greatdo il of mw

chief would happen. The only
army regulaiton thatauthorizestho

i einployoieit of troops in an inner
,g0ncy is where tho conveyanceol

tho' mails is interrupted or attack"
are mado on govenneot propsrfy.
Under a mriot. Qonstructouthe use
of United StatessoJdieiH in Otlim
ma would bo illegal. Yt thoy aie
likely to bo called on ih prefera e
f.o" h rli;ii of anarchy in d
bloodshed1

FOJt nVBl'El'HTA
Uo llrou' Iron Blttvrai

l'hytlcldiu recommendIt.
All dcatfu keepIt, tl.Ol perbottle, GoiiulnD

hu tradft-niarl- t and tfrossedrpd lluc onwrapjier.

JCcedlnea toalc.V fW.ren thaiwaut huUdla
', Jup.phoulJ take ;

IE im ME
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.c5t

XDirectoa:: '"

TI1EO. IIEYOK, GEO. i. PHILLIPS, E. 15. ItOLLlNJNO.
BOW YE R, J. W-liR-

b, W. V. IIUAZLETON, J.
DON, J M.DAUGHErtTY,-Wm- ; CAMERON.

DCORREBEONDBNCB ' SOLICITED.
r

Abilenej . .

, Ll3IlL.li:N-li2-
,

.

,, rSr-Tn-c Haskell Connty people aro coming to Abilene, ahd great
preparationsaro being mado to supply the damandsat tho

ABILENE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
with foot-war- e, when call3 are made. This house is the. only ono of V,i
solicSing your patronagethat will sell vou the bescgoods for tho laS '

"money. Givo them a call. '

EaB3l

TEXAS.

alumina nmnrnui.

We havo madospecialarrangementswith tho publishers tho popular farm and family
TexasFarm andRanch, Dallas,Texas,whereby can give you copy thatpaperfroo for ono
year. TexasFarm andRanch y Illustrated farm and family journal, now Its
eighth ycftr, published Dallas, Texas, tho prlca Ono Dollar year ably edited andcon-

tains pages, columns,every Issue, otcood,pure, original matter hasdeportments under
tho direction practical andexperiencededitors,devoted 1'arm nnd Stock,Correspondence,
Fanners Institutes,Household,I'ouitry, rr.mSIachlnciy, (with newandIm-

provedmachines,)Orchard audGarden, Young lor:.i, and tho various experimentsmado

Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
i n .nrnormpnijii rnnmmm nrrM.

ent who personallyconduct)experimentsvrlth; novr

7

Lnn nr n n

of
vto a of

U a tn
at at of a It Li

18 CI It
of to

of
on

inrm usi nnfi
and farm

who gives mo results inrougu ino columnsoi i cxasi arm analuncn. ,
Kovr It ypu want to obtain thisvaluablejournal absolutelyf reo for ono year, youhavoonly to send

your subscriptionto this papernnd wo will orderTcraoFarm endRanchBent to your addressat once.
Sample,copiescaubo at t hU oHlco, or tho publishers,atDallas, will sendyou afreosamplo
copy If you Bend them your tnmo onapostal Do delay. Subscribo end get both papenifor
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The HaskellFree Ptm.
A WEEKLY KEWSrATm

TUBLttBBO BVBKT BATUKDAt,

AT KASXEI.L, TEXAS.

OaUUl paper orL'aiksll.Goaaty.

BaUml atUm Pott OIBm, HukiU, Tdfti,
M SteeaUCUM MaU atur.

0ca Miim, R. S.Uuta,
MART IK A MARTIN

BAttofa itillSfclUhsrs.

HASKELL, TXEIS
SUBSCRIPTION, f 1.60 per year

IP yoa want to eee a county of

'prosperouspeoplocometo Haskell.

The people must wake up on
the school question or our rival
will surpassus iu fatno find pro
perity.

Thereis no use in talking the
businessmen of Haskell will bavo
to do something toward building
a gin ami mill if they would grow
prosperous.

Haskellcouuty must prepareto
have a complete exhibit at the
Abilene District Fair. It is to tbo
interestof all properity owners to
advertise Haskell county and her
resources.

Tim Free Presshas been in-

vited to attend a banquet at the
Texas Hotel at MnSH ol the

to the Pressof Texasat 4, P.
nv to day by the good ciUzeus oi
that enterprising city

Our brother-in-la- w pressedour
senor in to help him handle
wild horsesthis week; when ho re
turned to the quiet of his sanctum,
he looked what caroworn and
dilapidated. He says tbo usual
editorial mull wun which be runs
"blbzera" would not work on bron
cob, it took both brown and brain
for them. A small expenditure
of either a'wayshasa telling effect
ou our chief, and as.be docs not
pOBsesseither in very largequantl
ties, ws conolude not to let him
engagein anything morecalculated
to disqualify him for the arduous
duty of editing the Free Press.
or we may haveto reducesubscrip
lion to keepup our list.

Backlei's Arilca Salve.

The best salve in the world -- for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap
pedhands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
cureaPiles,or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

JowelerComing

Mr. W. Sherington, of Albany,
will be in Haskell next week to
remain three days, and will bavo a
nice of jewelry; will repair
clocks, watches, and jewelry. All
work strictly guaranteeed. Give
him a trial. -tf.

Ketlceef SUckkelfcri Mtetlig

By authority of a. resolution
passedby the Boardof Directors of
The Dallass Pacific & South East
em Railway Company,on the 21

day of Feby 1889,a specialmeeting
of the Stockholdersof saidRailway
Company is hereby called to meet
andbe held at the office of said
Railway Company,at Nos. 609 and
611 Main St. in the city of Dallas,
in the eeunty of Dallas and State
of Texas,on the 7th day of May A,
D. 1889,for thepurposeof

suohsunor sumsof money as
may be necessaryfor constructing
completing improvingor operating
its Railway,and to issue aad die--
poseof its Bondsfor the sum or
amount of money bo borrowedand
to mortgageits corporate property
and franchises to secure tho pay
Mat of all debts contrastedand to

fee coatracttd for that purpose
J.E. HXHDUUON,

Attest,

;i(Ko;k2)

President

P. Murphy.
Secretary

OKLAMAJSJPEN,

AM Like a Mighty Wave tie Metay

ers Sweet Over tie Lai.

A Iifht OyerContestedClaimsIf oar
Furcell BeauHs in Four Men

BeingSnotandKilled.

FOUR MEN KILLED.

Pvcill, I. T April 22. At high
noon to-d-ay m accordance wun
the proclamation of the president
oftho United Statesan awful bus
pense was broken. A Btate and five
cities were bore and a sceno beg
gariDg description wasenactedon
the borders ofthe new territory
when the tens of thousands of
cranks andsuckerswere
to passover and possessthe prom
ised land. At 11:40 a double-head-er,

pulling twenty-si- x coaches with
2500 people aboard, pulled out of
Purcell amidsta deafeningyell and
firing of Winchesters and bIX-nhoot- eta.

The train moved up to
the bridge across the Canadian
threemiles abovo of town andthere
awaited

THE FINAL SIGNAL

to bo given by Undo Sam, who
was representedly moro than 2000
Federalbayonetsdistributedalong
the borders. At high noon the
shrill notesof the bugle echoed up
and down the river, when, tn less
time than is required tn tell it, 10,
000 people in full view of the thou

and Pacific Abilene epec'atorson hills and
given

some

some

line

borrow-

ing

authorised

bluffd along tho stream and from
the housetopsin the city plunged
into the muddy waters of the
Canadian. In the mad rush midst
thewhooping,yelling andshoutlog,
men wero

thrown from their horses,
wagons overturned, riderlesshorses
running hither and thither, dogs
howling. after their disappearing
masters, the shrieking mob on the
bill sides, the waving of parasols
and handkerchief?, all produceda
scenenever before, and possibly
never againto be witnessedin the
history of our country. It is not at
all probable tho waters of the
Canadian ever received such a
churning as they got to-d-ay. At the
same moment, at the lowest esti
mate,not lesathantwenty thousand
people were struggling in the
quicksands and waters of this
stream, bordering tbo Oklahoma
territory Borne on horseback,some
in wagons,buggies,on buckboards
and on foot.

SCORES OF WOMEN

participated in the mad rush, and
not unsuccessfully either, for it is
said to thecredit of the.fairsexthe
first claim was Btaked by a woman,
a Mrs. PatsyMalooney, a womano

somefrontier notoriety. A dining
room girl at the Clifton housejoined
theboomwith grip in hand, three
days' rations and fourpine sticks
with which to stake her claim. The
excitedthrong badscarcely reaohed
theoppositeshorewhen thebloody
work of Fettling disputed claims
began and four menwero killed.
No particulars can bo learned, for
no one will talk aboutit Troops
aro being distributed over the
territory as fast as possible for the
preservation of order. Purcell is
gutted and deserted. Many of the
business heuses are closed and
others are left with any one who
would tako charge while the pro-

prietors joined theboom.Lemonade
stands, faro banks, wheelsof for-

tune,restaurantsand kenohalls are
deserted, and before many a pro-

prietor returns, crape will be bung
on bis door knob. Neither a Win-

chester, a six-shoo- ter, nor spade
can be had in this town for love
nor money. Trie? were staple
articles iu the make-u-p of every
boomer'soutfit.

ALL SAFE AN! SOUND.

The Passengersand Crew of the
SwampedSteamerDenmark at

theAsorci.

Copenhagen,April 21. A tele
gram from LiBbon to vbe United
ateamsbipcompanyannouncesthe
safety of tbe crew and passengers
of lbs steamerDeniaark. Tbe gwd
tidings reached Lisbon from the
Azores. It is statedthat every one
who was od the Denmark is Eafc

; IUI lU!t Mm ill!
MWI! MVfllift MUfflUl

Hildreth & Barret.
Will keepa supplyof fresh Beef in the mrakelat all "hours.

Stall on the SoutheastCornerof the Publicsquare.

Haskell Texas,

and only an engineerwas ldjured.
Borne of the passeniors arrived at
Lisbon to-d- ay. A nurcbes are on
the way to New York and there-

mainderaro still at the Azores.
Lisbon, April 21. Forty-tw- o of

tho crew of the Denmark have ar
rived hero. Mr. Raban,first officer,
who is among them, reports that
ou April 4 tho Denmark's shaftwas
broken. On the next day the disa-
bled steamermet thesteamerMis
souri, from London March 28 for
Philadelphia and Baltimore. The
Missouri towed the Denmark until
April 6; when the latter seemed
aboutto sink.

At first the Missouri as only
ablo to take on boardabout twenty
of the Denmark's passengers,but
after having jetlisonized a portion
of hercargo she found accomoda-
tions for all of her crew and passen-
gersof the Denmark. Tho Missouri
then proceededto the Azoresand
left there five officers and 320 pas-
sengers and the remainderof the
crew. The captainand threeofficers
of the Denmark left tbo Azors on
tho Mth for London. tLMi

The Denmark waa about 800
miles from Newfoundland when
theaccidenthappened. Some eay
the enginesbroke down. Engineer
Haas was found dead in tbo engin
room aftertheaccident.Thecaptain
and three engineers proceededto
London on board of tbo steamer
from Damurara.

Lisbon, April 21. Forty-fi- ve

Bailors and all tho passengers left
at the Azoresby the Missouri cajpe
to .usuon on tnesteamboatAcor.

A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT

Exceslvo Bailroad Damages
Kipped by JudgeLaubie

Reasons Therefor.

Youngbton,O., April 2L In the
ikse of J. J. Miller, a commercial

travelerwho was given a virdict
bear against thePennsylvaniarail
road company for $20,000 for per
injuries receiv at wampum, fa.
the circut court hasset the vefdic
asideon the grounds that it was
excessive,JudgeLaubio, who ren
dercd the opinion, others judges
concurring,referred at length to
thejudgments againstrailroads
damagecasesandsaid:

in

"It commenced when Mr, Vil

Hams, postmaster at Sharon, was
given a verdict here for $14,000
Nowhereire suchlargeverdictsgiv
en by juries asiu this county. Why
it should be, we don't known. The
prosperityof the oity and county
dependslargely on thesevery rail
roads and why prejudices should
existagaiat them I don't know
Ibis result in bringing in from the
surroundingBtatea a flow of these
damagessuites in this county and
make it an el dorado,a land of gold
open for peoplewho have beenin
jured in this and adjoining states
This verdict was excessiveand was
rendered under tbo prejudice of
thejury and is thereforeset aside.

The languageUied by Judg Lau
ble causeda sensationin tbe court
room, wbioh was crowded with at
torneys, and as.theoourt had com
menoed settiog asidethese heavy
virdlols probably it will changethe
conductof jurora.

AiAgae Care.

A clergyman,after yearsof suff
ering from that loathsoo disease,
chills and feveraud vaiuly trjing
every known remedy, has at last
found a "malaria) antedote."wbioh
completely cured him and saved
bis life. Any person suffering
with this dreadful disease can I
eventually cured by sending 50
centsfoi one bottle of this wonder
ful cure. Address,

San
J Agentj Wanted,

HenryRobinson
Autooio, N, M.

THI LADIES'; FAVORITE.
H Mi VMM UUV.VUBIUA

If youdcslro to trarcbuoasewing machine,
uk ourwent at your plnco for wrma ana
price. If youaannotfind our went,wrlto
Uraattoneaxcstaddresstoyoubelownamed

0 BUTXBB' QTJID to
Karon ana

year, it ia an
of uteful Infor

for ail who par.
chaaathe luxuries or ma

of Ufa. Wo
oan olottae yon and furnlih you with
ill tho nooessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride,walk, danca,aleep,
Aat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and In various alios,
etylea andquantities. Just flguro out
what la requiredto do all these thinse
C0F0RTBU. and Ton a ftlt
estimateof tho value of tho BOA EBB
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 XlohlgaaAvenue, Chicago,ia

THE RUSH VIA GAINESVILLE.

GAtNE3VILT.S, Tox., April 21 .--r

Tbo last of the Oklahoma contln
rentswill leave bete to-ni- gbt for
thepromised land. Every train
northward on tbe B.inta Fo for tbe
past tun days has been crouded,
and last night there wan a scram
ble for standingroom on the plat-
form or elsewhere.

To-nig- ht's (rain will be packed,
moat Of tbe peoplegoing from here
carrying alongtents, camping out
fits and guns,andwith the intention
of huntingand fishing for several
daysand to see the fun ratherthan
to get lands

Tuerearo noaccommodationsat
Pnrcell or any of the otherstations
for later arrivals and only those
who carry their accomodations
with thorn will have food.

xno craza is on, ana ono can
carcely hear any other subject
than Oklahoma discussed on the
streets.
Tbegun storesandhardwarestoree

bavebeenlevied upon for all the
Winchester rifle and six-shoo- ters

and all the ammunition they bad
in stock, and the demand has not
yet booh filled.

A Dallas manen rout to the ex
peekeddark and bloody ground be
ing unable to purobaso a revolver
last night,supplied himslf with
quart bottle ofwhiskey, wbioh he
thought would answer the same
purpose,and the scarcityof quarts
flasks is nearly as maraed as tbe
scarcityof guns.

The Way They Laagh,

Tbe glorious rain has come tbe
early rain, ao to speak, the latter
rains will be along tbe latter part
of June to blesa the just and
unjust, aud all natureis rejoicing:

The farmer laughs,ho! ho! ho!
Tbn borioaun laughs,ha! ha! ha
The plowman laughs, haw! haw

haw!
The Hfogtishmaalaughs, hi! hi

a a

mi
Hut the poor poverty-strick- en

dsyil of a printer oontiauesto how
bowl how! bow! rs we to aske
ends meet Ex,

HasWai
-H-ildreth& Bunt--s
IWSale, Feedand Livery Stable
can afford to keep teamsand hor-

sesascheapas any stablein north
westTexas. Every variety of feed
always on hand. First claw wagon
yard in connection with stable,
Satisfactionguaranteed

HASKELL

W. M. Watson's
TJCXAS.

GROCERY STORE.
&3 . KG! Bftftt it ltUmi & Yttil

:. ..TBXA

JUST OPENED A NEW AND FULL LINE' 0t
Fancy and StapleGroceries,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD A T BOTTOM TRICES. '

Giro mon. Trial.
Satisfaction Guaranteed--

My Goodsareall New andFresh.

HQ

ABILENE
FRES1I

: . .1

.'.l'3t.

N. H. BURNS CO.
HARDWARE,

Sni, StfcU am TiMwtii ItMft Wit

Agricultural Implements M
Q VEENSWA (RE, TINW."lRE, GLASSWARE AND LAMPS.
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves, StucebakerWagons,Etc.

ABILENE, ANSON AND HASKELL STACK
LeaveaAbilene at7 o'clock daily. LeavesHaskell at G o'clock daily

Both Hacksmeet in Ansonat 12 o'clock and return.
Office nt Fnlwiler Bro's.'Livery Stable, Abilene,

Uflioe at Iiamraons 9s. Barrett'sLivery Stable,Haskell, , w
Office at theHumphreyHouse,Anson,Texas.

MeTPassengersaud ExpressCarried both way
E. Y. Hildreth Proprietor of the Haskell and Anson Line.
Fulwiler Bros. Proprietorsof the Anson and Abilene Llue.ii;.'

The SEEDSlargest lot, thegreatestvariety and the fresheet'steeki
thecity, for both garden and field.
Wo WantYour OrIr.Come and see us also for

Irish. Potatoes

'ft:

New York Early roBe and Early Goodrich, Barbanksand Peerless. In
tbree (3) busneis(12; peck barrels,the best to be had. No shortmeas
ure: lleiueinber this when you anticipate buying. Caa - farlshvou

Seed Sweet Fotatoei:
On application, and solicityour trade also for good,honest

CfBooEmmROBERTS& JfACKECHNKY.
PINE STREET ABILENE TEXAS.

W. B. ANTHONY &0.
DEALERS IN

Staple and Faney Groceries.

Will Cm? lmtitocii:

GRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, LAQlfl AND A

LINE OF COFFEE, T0BAC0 SNUFF AND

' Tttm Cttfc, ui ittttlM Urn
Call and seeus,

. North 2ndSI. Between CypressandPine SI.

CHOICE
si

CIGARS.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION
I

ABILENE. 1EXAS
Charted Capital Stock, $10,000.00. '

The largestGroceryhouseof like order in West Texts.

".,fV'

Flour andgrainmade a specially, in which we defy Comptlilint r Wa
Reader, We cansaveyoumoney if you will only give us atrUl--WtW- -

solicit everybodys trade. All aretreated alike tn the price ,

goods,anaall receiveequalbenefits of lowprices.

Hammcns&Bates,
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAiRS. WJLl .XMMlk

HLWXTS 'ON UAXD ' A GOOD XTPPZY (IW
THE CELEBRATED KENTIKXY.WMISXY: r

HASKELL . ' ' "
3

Jti

4j

v-

i

J s -
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1

;jpto firtgi, fttttot ICidisinei, Oils, Window &Ui, Wall Paptt,Statiomry,School Book,, andDwggiit mndriei, With a ielefct 'line of &0LlS)Asr GOODS

ThiRukillFreeFms.
OHtlal PptriritMkeU Conntr.

turn Sl.Wptra-uia- UwUbly euh In

4TMM.

ASvttttilag TaW kmown on ppll?tloa

Saturday, April 27, 1889.

New foods at JohnsonBro..
MUler Bros will leave Wednes-

day.

J,S. Postwai in the city this
Week.

, B. H. Owslsy waa in town this
week.

A. II. Tandy has gone to
Tayah.

- I. L. Wade waa In the city
Tuesday.

Lse Gragg waa in the elty
Taeiday.

J.D. .Robertswaa in the city
Thuraday.

JohnUssnhreywas in the city
Wedaeeday.

J.'W. Becknell wan in the elty
Wednesday

Lowest prices on all goods at
JohnsonBros.

Tjbe Crawford has returned
from Graham.

Frank McGregor and.lariywere

in thecity Sunday.
Byrdn 21asceckkilled a large

wild eatlastweek.
Diek Gordon was in from the

R'.ty work this week

"VS. fc. Camroings was in from
the rangethis week.

Mr. Gordon, we are glad to
note is convalescing.

sf DouglassTaylor was itt from

the range this week.

A. L. Board Of SeyraOor was

in the city this week.

R. P. Miller left last week ror

the Oklahoma country.

Miss Dora Owsley hisetnrli-

ed to her homeon lake o?H
OoaimsiBloners court met in

call sessionMonday and Tuesday.

There weresevral trail-her- ds of
cattle paeied throughHaskell this
week

E. A. Blount of 8n Augustine
Texasin fencing a pastureon Miller

creek.
J.C, Masaey Fsq.of PaloPinto

was iaYaskeUthis week on legal
businsss.

Diek Steel of theH4 ranch
returnedTuesday from the Jones
county work.

Dont forget to call and see

Miller Bros off before breakfast
Wednesdaymorning.

, Sulphuratprices to suit the
times at the Drug Store of Bass
Bros. Abilene Tsxss.

--The young peoplebada very
p.eseat evening last Tuesday at
Mr. andMrs. A. H. Tandy.

Miller Bros make a speciality
P'toemUytroupW'end "Babies"

bring theesbeforeWednesday
ThePlaceto buy your Prairie

Da nairnm la at the Drug store of
Base Bret. Abilene Texas.

v Wheat, oats, rye, and barley,

are in fine condition and the yield
prosaisMte equal thatof lastyear.

Mixtan Baet., tkb Photo
tuMMt lxav&jn Mav im 1st,

mm vtat ltMlVAIXBY BEVOS)

-- WlSAV.
C. D. Long our eOcteatcounty

erf district clerk is eoayalesoing

and bsfestn he at his offlos again

W. tt. Hentftldn was id theelty

Wffroiday, tte ia gettlugreadyto

atertwe narvisHag
aeeth.

MltLMt BltOi., TH, tHeTO- -

;v j ?Mfliaaw,'aj -- -;

mu.i' .mm wf., -
ft

b areas

Miller Bros., thb Photo
QRAfltERS, LKAVK ON MAY THE 1ST,

soVisit thegallerybsfobeWed-

nesday. ' ,
Every body will bo at Miller

creek Sunday except Miller Bros
andtheywill uaye a representative
there.

Mrs. Tobier of Bolton andher
lttt!e Jftwshtorarc visiting Mrs. D.

M. Winn. Mrs. Toblcr 5iB Mrs.

WinnV mother.
Miss Tandyof Fort Worth the

hMutlful and accomplished niece

of Mr. A. H. Tandy ia visiting her
relatives at this placo.

Th voune people met at the

residenceol Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Staodefer eunday night and had

somenice vocal music.

Miller Bnos., the PnoTo-oraphers- .

leaveon may the 1st,
so visit the gallery dkfore
Wednesday.

SpecialAttention given to the
saleof Flour to retaildealersevery

where By the Alliance Association
Abilene Texas.

D. It. Gasswill sell you a good

Golden Eagle Cultivator as cheap

as they can be obtained from any

other dealer. -tl.

forget that Cbrietiras
has comeand gone," bo stop in at
Miller Bros, attheCity Hotel before

they go Wednesday 4-2-

D. R. Gassis agentfor the
McOormick Mowers, Harvesters,
and Binders, and all pieces for the
repair of thesemachines.

Miller Bros., the Photo
OBAPHERS, LEAVE ON MAY THE 1ST,

bo visit the Gallery before
Wednesday.

.t. W. TbsA & Co. have the
moat selectstock of Dy Goodsand
Clothing ever broughtto Abilene,
and tneir aw price on all. will sup
prise you

Mesa' Miller & Riddle have
jnst received a conajtfntaent of
Nails stsplenpompswindmills nnd
farming implcmeDis can anu in
pect tneir etodk.

tieo. iioyt osme In from Abi
lene Tuesday with three wagons

trailed to eight horses,and hs had
a load of 12000 pounds of wire for

A. II . Tandy.

Miller Bros will males you an
elegantl enlarged Portrait in
Crayon,India Ink, or Watercolors,
evary piece ol their work in guar
anteedto please.

Miss Annie Ooker wHs thrown
from her horseTuodayand became
entangledin the reins and fright
ened the horse bnt she received
assistancebeforshewas injured.

J.N. Miller and MissBehlab
Dillahnnty, W. E. Johnson and
Mies JennieWray, Mr. Walker and
MissSallie Wrav, went out to the
round upMonday at thetwin lakes.

Miller will "get in the road"
Sundav.while the merry makers
are participating in the "stall of

life" erouadthe table, and "oaten
the shadow" ere tbs sabstancs
fades.

))o not 1st Miller Bros, go
back to Abilene without takeing
yon a "Pbotegraph" or enlarging
sonsof yoar eld and fadsd plot
aresyou will always regret i. u
yon do.

We want into W. B. Anthony
fc Co'i., Housetie otherday and
mw ten bushelsof msal in bulk,
ground ia Jones county. How
loner areoarcitissnsgoiag to have
their corn ground In out oountlee?.

g W. C Brdwa, Prof, of penssan
ablp, will hold a olase meeting in
singing to night at thecourt hous.
Prof.Browncomeswall recOmSnded

to us asa teaohsr of voeal oaueta,

and bis sttbaeashereas a penman
speaksfor ita self. Veeal aftuale

is sa4ly ia thedeioieatat HasksH
aa4eur peepie should, give Mr,

in uia.i..iI;iU,lrewii ahhwhaiaty t--

iatAwMiaMaaauMi ;LanGEST STOCk, Greatest.Variety, lowest Prices,.SOLICIT, .THE TMDS Okr ALL."
a

NEW

a 1

Our
at

SPRING

DRY. GOODS, CLOTHING CARPETS STAPLE

Spring Stobk
chased New York,

GOODS.

TVofcirw
ayid Eastern markets hare

arrived anaour otocfcisncwUampletein efery Deparfcment.
- TO THE LADfES'

mm
Wetab peou.We havetheprettiest:Ik Qoods in Cashmers,

W5-veili- ng wiwiuesi Aioatross wasn goods etc.
. .

Market.. The? arc of the latest styles
Our Zinc of areComplete in desianand aualilv

10 THE GENTLEMEN.
Thosewantingsuits; perfectfiting4; We

txuu, viva in urooas
aftall wbol suit

The Best unlaundriedLinin Bosom SMrls 75 els, Gents GoodS'Sold in
TO 1HE PUBLIC.

Callon uswheninjijconvince youmacwe

Prompt and
Given all mail

One Day on the Range.

On last Sunday S. H. Johnson
and Miss Effie Aarmslrong, N, A.
Mattbswa and Miss CarrieCain, J.
N. Miller aud Miss Beulah Dills
bunty, W. K Johnsonand Miss
Mattie Preston, H. R. Jonesand
Mies Mollle Springer, L. S. Txng,
Misses Carrie Rogersand Gretta
Long, Oacnr Martiu and Mss
Jennie Wray procured
and drove out to the round-u- p o:

Miller oreek, four miles north o
town. Many of the party had never
seena round-u-p and were much
dissDOointed when thev arrived at
the D IT wagon, owned by H. &
Dillahunty, and learned that the
round-u-p was ovor and the cattlo
had been cut into small herdp; but
Che courtesy of the 'boys' soon
madethe party forget their disap-
pointment, and all accepted an
invitation to take dinnerat the
wagon. Though taken.by supprise,
Mr. iCeister bestirred himself and
soon announceddinner. He bad no
pastry, but gavs us a substantial
dinner composedof soup, bread,
veal steak, rosstbeef, flsh," corn,
tomatoes,onions,potatoes,currants
andcoffee,cooked in a perfectman
ner. Dinner was serred on the
ground with tin plates, tin eup
and knivea and forkf : the ladle.
beingseatedon the oow-bd- ys' rolls
of bedding, and theyoung men o
thecarpetofgreenthat luxurian
covered the ground, iae dinae
waaaatetawith a hearty relish,an
was interspersed with reparte
many amusing ansodotes. After
dinnerthe wine and cigars were
enjoyedby the baohinalians.

Mr; Miller, who is an expert
photographer,had thecattle-me-n to
mount tueir norses ana use a
position behind the excursionists
while they were eating dinner,and
he seoured oneof the ssost roman-
tic pictures it waseverour pleasure
to behold.

The order was given to move
camp, and soon too lesuve cow
boy wer galloping awsy over
the creea hDle In pat-sui- t of their
skittishandrestive herds.

The party repaired to a ahady
graveon Miller. Creek and spent
thebaiianeeof taeaay to gainenng
tbs wild flor'jrs and decorating
their horses and vehicles with
haw blossoms,and ttlkinf , laughing.
oasUaarslvdances, taflying. and
listening to the isbooesthlids that
ooasnregated in the groves along
the creek.

The party returned hoitte Iain.In
tne afteraooa afterhaving enjoyM
4e itay that the rsvageaof time

esnMVsJaesfroni abifn Mstaofy;,

DEALERS IJV

oi Drv Goorls. dinfhi no tyiti
Boston other

dfBfess

Embroideries

to

.

50

both

anaprices, from $6.00

Mdlher proportion

Abilene,and
cansaveyou

careful attention
Ordevs.

100
50 Men's

Men's
pr. at

75 pr. at ;

75 pr. at ;

a at

at4c

Miller Bros. Snlargo "old and
faded"'pictures that wer taken
20 or 3d yearssgoand makealtera
tiona in the or hair. Guar
anteea perfect Speak to
themaboutit at the City Hotel
before Wednesday.

Millar Bros, will makeyoti as
good a

BV BAY AS BY MQllt,
When cloudy asbiusht;

When trie sum shinesAB not
When cold aswbbn mot,

Visit them before

Whsn in Abilene call ' at the
Drug storeof BassBros, on west
Pinestreet,audexamine their

boekSi well paper; etc.
before thepeerry a Urge
atoek andasll low for
theoaab.

The yeng people oi' Haskell
will leave early Bnaday motning
for Miller creek, north of. the city,
wherethey will spend the day ia

A basket dinnermerry
.

aaektng. ...-- Z i i jx.
will ne served at l,r. m and a
pleasantUrns (S to be
for all who atend. It is to be hoped
tiiat theelder people will nUeaa.

I

berth jeys;l youth and partici

lU le tat fwtiyl ties f theday. '

FANCY GROCERIES.

Ever to this

mtt giveydii

our Stock: We Will
in Goods&

suits running
$23.00, 8.00

examine
money

Co.i

LAPOWSKI
Cheviot
Cheviot
Cheviot

brought
design.

satisfac

W.

S.

Boys'

"100 Men's Working Plants
Men's Working Paiits

ai .

at
at

at at

Tex.,

foe

and 115.00. Full
16.fi0 and

1800. Tesm ti2 15

ttci4i Reallt

The of Ali
ilene can down in
Low Prices for west of

Fort Worth don't be but
goand see for your selves. '

NHs;

For 8ale or for i, 2

and 3 Forty Iae
Bulls high gradeend full

blood, raisedhere,ia smsll lots or
all on ranch is milts N.
W. from on and
Anson road 2 miles west
SmUh.Call on or W,Crans
ton, CareT. T. Smith on Anion' - a

Co,
Texas. '

F f

.

D . i A--A., ,f.

A'1
4 35

ft 'A

sJWttjH

Ti ktwMriir mu. fo l txm.
W t wlli Mil m t M M aj.aeppwtaMiyto i cS85at aa4mmito ma with Mc.au, In potaviUatM.uarammuatwaaen 1. eraarM la (Md faltk. wtit)

Men's CagsimerePants - .

Also full line of Fiiie Clothing Similar Low Prices,
itespectfiillyj

Still selling: slippers
Shirting

clothings
likeness.

Photograph

,

Wednesday.

sta-

tionery,
buying,

remarkably

ahtieipatsd

and

Dry

RED &

WE OFFER
Suits
Diesis fcfuits
DressSuits

50e4i Gitighaihs

N.PORTER,Abilene,

-8- INGLB BtJGGY IIARNIsSS-10.00-11- 2.00

SICKLE HARNESS
Harness

18-2- 0-23.

Retell).

Alliance Asaociatlbn
Texas, anything

Groceries
deceived,

Krhasi

exchange
year-ol-d steers.

Durham

together,
Abilene Abilene

fremT.T.
address

roadior Abilsne Iuvestnisnt
Abllena

PRICE

Mul.7.riw7la.
IU eorara from anr oa from prM itinH. aa4

Will MM taw wiKin Tea,v. y, u.,n.)wi Manlnatlaa. If ton& prltflr Mttafaclory a.mtmtGfU nsraaratwl,r?u raw parfh. balaaraur .4 aiH

f r eaaM tlia Ml. af .U rtlM iaiai watch.
witnm u mii mm M9M nwill aandtM Ma fru

I M aa laiporfcd, j.welij. .tpaaatmi balaar.--
wiia Mam PMwr
.ranWwd In mnrr ra--

n, inn watch. It afcxstraolfl and dld. fllladwalcaaa 'ran wmanmotaeaulof.which li nt on rawIptI of Hifor W llM haia fka Bra, Tflaofartd In a niu' Dm cold 11114 h
wind andrtm .t,mad.ottwaplatt.ofplldeMeo
.rlBt c.mo.lll.n anaul and warraaMd to w.r it

iif.H aoiiq roia oowa analaums piece, aaa
klat wlta a tj An. .unvwlad and .trmajt.Jawalad.QtaiBaaalon tataac.,oulck trala nlrk.l B.?nt3;an alllfia' thla ran aw ui waica at ajajavTah
and aaadtacto any addn

'Ion, on receipt o( a.cnu,T pottaa.Maupa. fand
yeljs oTjIe aad you (t either watc! tr amaaj
THE n. W. SCARSWATCH CO.

n,u u tiirttn suHt, enoao,at,
VafeNaCi fort DeartoraMatioaa) Baak.

&BR0.
i $206.

4.00- -
; 5.0O;

:l 75:
. t LOO;

L50.

5c, Oil Calico at5c:'

Texas
$60 for $30.

JUST THINK O F If
The MONOPOLY BUSIED. '

Do you want a Sewing MachineT

$1.50 to 3O.O0i
. WarrantedFive Years.

With all Attacbuieiiie. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our
"Singers," "Ntw fibai"

$ioto$aoj
Siretl by orderinc dirtoi fWaakr-- -

Headquarters. Needlee for nny-afsohin-

'2r, bents a docen in
sumps. Addres

The Louisville ScWiitg b
cciiie Cos

No. 520 FOURtll AVJW015J

LOUISVILIiBj MLY,

Pknfc;

--Lsts havea saeeUag and. er
range for a grand plcnie Nay the;

Ficatc gdodi at, Johueon' Bres:-Ladlt- s

call aud liiolt si thla uuH
i,

- 4
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The Haskell Free Press.

tyOlUctnl imjuT f llkll Cntinly ..3
I'UaUSIIKD UV KUY3.VTUKK.VY.

Otcn Minus, It. U. Martin

. JM Alt TIN M All TIN,
KJItora ami l'roiirletora,

Tho only paper In Haskell County.

Ailvortliliittrftto maie known oa I profit you.

Our oxt District Fair llcldal Alii

'lcric October1st 2d ami 3rd 1SS9.

4a. wnv
Tf ta K1U.wl U. I1.A .,r.1,li M UaillUKUHl, II ll U .1 !

.1 t !

of a fair sectionol 13 l 1

.1 .... ... ,.. romi for ordinance antlme staia mu win in -

quartermasterb stores for tho equipRood to tho country, and to
individual profit. of every citizen.

seasonh3 boon as favorable
as could havo becu desired, ami
there is every promts of a bountiful
crop, It was demonstrated at our

district fair, that tho prodtic-tio- n

of our farmers cannot bo
equalled those of tho most favor-
ed sectionof tho state. That the
Hoe stock of our country was equal
to of Kentucky or any other
portion of the Uniied States,while
the work of our Iftdlee in Hoe arts,

. handiwork ami household depart-
ment was simply marve'ous, and
we add that such n displaywae

never made even at our elate fair
With a country like our?, capable

of producing every thing, a fair
must necessarilybo n success, if
our citizens takethat interest in it
that such a movomentdeserves.
'A friendly comparison among

neighborsof what you havo raised,
ol your fine stock, of tho many
beautiful and useful thing that la-

dies make canbut result inplesure
and profit' to and at tho s.imo
time give the outside world
idea of'thocapabilitiesof our mag-nificie-

country and the culture
and refinement ofourladies.

'Havingselecteda delightful sea-

son of tho year for the fair, the oc-

casion can be made ono of pleasure
ns as of profit for our people;

wo hope that every one will
attend tho lime will bo

, looked forward when neighbors
and lriends will all got togethe'r
passa few days ia pleasant rest.
Our friends nnd bo not serious

hero, all with soinathini of tho
good thijgi life to exhibit, and
we will not only be profited bp see-

ing theso things, but in the hope-

fulness ofothers wo will find en-

couragementto push foward our-

selves, and tho end groat and
good results may be expected.That
our beople may get together nt

some convenientpoint and display
their productions exhibit their
fine stock. Wo havo provided suita--

production not
r,nimr holu.

sorenefls, am

Jones, having
rmovod

Stonewall,Shickolford, and adjoin
iug countiesto hold fair tho city
of Abileneon 1, 2 &

In addition to what wo have
wo will add that the friendly rival- -

ry yourselvesand
will undoubtedly result in

great good to you all, and to

the planting of all things that
your neighborshave made

of, and the improTflni3nt3 of

Book in thoseparticulars that
your noighbors excel yours.
The exchange of views of so many
farmers and fine stock raisers will

result in greatgood to you nil and
to our

Wo happy to Eay that
last' fair was success in
particular, and to acknowledge
this duo a very largo
extentto the ladies. We

their supremacy over
and mustadmit that the success

ofour fair will
as last one did, upon
hearty suppport nnd

tuings mo ust
of year, andwo that every
one something to
exhibit.

have taken this occasion to
our frlonda long in advance

of dateof fair thatevery

ay luivo something to exhibit and
thereby inclivitlunlly aid in
successof tho luir.

will sjy all those who
rmoy old ua by exhibiting nt
lulr, and to those, too, may
attend it, Hint wo will do all in our
power to make tho fairn succcfs,
ami tho occasion ono of pleasureami

to
ICITIZKNS OK TUB ClTY OP AlIILENIi.

America'sMilitia.

1f Tho
I i .. . .wt.alt.t Hniltr nl

district for this u,u "I
. sitbusncxi resim ,

the

The

last

by

that

may

all.
60me

well
and--

and that
to,

to

of

and

said

lead

may

that

will

who

moot of military oi tho country
under anual appropriation
$400,000,not only from old organ.
zulions, from thosewho have
recently come into existence In the
territories particularly aro there

of activity ainomr militia' - v

forct3, Old organizationsare
ually changing their equipments
to conform to of tho regular
army. It is said there will bo fully

military in New York on the
occasion of the centennial colebra
linn. Tins? runt is thousht to be

sicniflcantof tho wonderful eflHen

oj of the present organization,
mailing it possible to concentrate
an army of well and
t quipped ouldicn day at

almost of the important citk&

the Atlantic const. With forty-eig- ht

hourslor preparationanarmy
of nearly 75,000 soldiers could bo

gotten together thero.

A Had Accidi'itli

Park Swansou was out hauling
some wood Tuesday, nud on his
way back tho empty wagon jostling
over tho rougii ground causedthe
wood frame to ."lip forward against
tho horses, friguloiung tuem so

that they ran away. Ho held on to

them in good style until they
struck tree, throwing him forward
and knocking him lie
remained unconsciousfor several
hours, bat finally regained con
sciousnesssuflicieutly to get

head and were lnujly bruis
ed and cut, it is hoped that hie

i i
neighbors injuries ure oi a naiuio

n

a

a

Xt

a

a

Ur. lilakemora wua caiiott in ami
has bee
accounts
some
Now 8.

n attending him. At last
ho wad thought to be

County

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs. Fhcobo Chesley, Peterson,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells tho following
remarkablestory, the truth of whicl
is vouched for bv tho residents ol
tho town: am 73 years ve3 forcing payment may

troubled kidney m convenient to nav.
.bio structures in tho city of Aollone plaint and lamenessfor many yean--;

for their and ample could drees myself without
oinhoa r.nn oiAo'x nf nil 1 am ftco from all pain

and nolo to allwQ ih n,nnu.uuo. my own .housework. 1 owe my
Taylor, Callahan. Fisher, t0 iJiectiic Uitlcrs for
Nolan, Haskell, Runnels, Coiman, reuowed jouth, nr.d

in
October 3,1889.

between neigh-

bors

thoso
a sac'

cess
your

country,
aro our

every

waB then to
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us
next October depend,
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many premium
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to
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grad
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drillod well

within

of

insensible,

home,

Now

completelv all disease nnd pnm.
Try a bottle, 50j. at Drug
gists.

WOrtU Kuowing,

Mr. W, II. Morgan, merchant,
Lake Citv. Flu . was taken with a

Cwld, attendedwith a distress
inir Couch running into Con
dumnliou iu its first estoges.He triod
many ed popular, cough
remediesand steadily worso,
was reduced in flesh, difficulty
in breathi n tr was' uuablo to
sleep.Finally tried Dr. King's
Discovery for and
found immediute relief, and after
ufcina noout a nan uozeu oouipb
found himself well nnd ha3 no
roturn of the disease.No other rem

can showBo grand a record of

cures, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Guaranteedto
do just what is claimed for it. Trial
bottles at Druggistr.

It is rumorod tho Tex
as Central will bo built to northern
connections in tho summer.
Wo cannot vouch for truth of

will, soon wo can, rumor, know that onoof the
list, ;s wastho

nnmnlAto nossible. We add far as Seymour in a buggy
to

trust

We
notify

the tho one

tho

tho

but

sk-n-s

any

His
but

will

and

and SI,

had
and

had

free

that

soon
tho

We
that

will last

last

Wo

face

and

week, and tho road being
put in excellent repair ns if expect
ing to do a businous. J.T we

catch any man with this
or holding back tho

road, woe bo to him. Let her
Galligcr. Albany Nowb.
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CheapSale
STAKE,

jj'SKIOLI

interfonog
movement,

.oil TnnrtJM

lEdMStiXD FOR HIRE LOW RrlTES.
Wo mm Atfnvd in Tnnm Ohonticr tliaii anv Body, Have

A Farm iu Connection WiUi Stable, and Itaiso all Kinds of Grain and

Hay.

heavy

n

W. P. RUPB, Proprietor,
Tex.

FJBST-CTAS-S IN EVERY EESPEOT.
Only Hotel in

Tin's Hotel is kept in Stylc.cvcrylliing

Eeils ml
DayBoakd: ptr

--URATES $10 00

Q

(Succkssou Wm. Camkkon Co.)--

Wholesale andRetail

L J

3hingleB,!3aRhcs,Doors,Biuds,Mouldingstliiinc,Plnstcrand Hair

olioroitr intron3 competitorM
caxmot.

TH0S, G0GGAN & BR0
-- ICSTAltLISUED IN 1S00

rt f IVI VL O iW'H

fflgJ&IJ. ;rEJl43Hbettcr.-Tay- lor K333t3SdSE

Consumption

Consumption.

VEinCRLm

Do Not Give Notes.

'jje- -.

When you buy Pianos or Organs
tho plan. Dialers

who exactthem compelled
by their necessities sell them
third parties, transfer .mem to
manufacturerswho navo no ecru

u, it
com- - nt f.r tou

my
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Haskell.
Hit-Clas- s Applc-pi- c

etcaui tilths. Saaiaa
$14.00 month.

per Jllonth,- -.
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Chance.
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Uoliable housCB who haudhi
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ments, whoso reputation estab--

guarantee
little moro

hich written.
riios. GogsauA I'lanoi anil on payinunts Wltliont notes or Internet. 3.
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DEALER

41WOsm it ImmlMv Isttii
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

?LLS0 LUIE ?WD CEMENT.
r?-Ago-nt Puggiea, Hacks,Star Vind-Mil- l3. Estimates Furnished
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AQNEW,

K5Satiafactionguarantood, work will neatand work
liko manner. Apply address

Prairie Pqisos.

Iliavclou patentrigid VicToison Wheal jwqcccss
iciilinn Dogs Jiaoits jjasfceit, jones stonewall counties.

Will sell from right and lake cxchaiigclibrscs cattle.
JCEof Wcalh Sets rlWTJOXr, GO.
fSTTry farm right address CABNBit,-i- a
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TEXAS.

Wirn nro weak, Ncrvnua unrt dotatoil mid bucrerlnK from itervnue ilnljlllty, tcmlnul wt'iikiices,
nlglitly I'lnUnloiiB. anil all tliottf.
ffctnof early evil liobltn, which
lend to premature f , Con
enmiitloii or Insanity, vend for
I'car' Trtatleo on UiBiaioof

Man, with liartlculars forllorao Cnro.

.

S. V. Hoorri

Attorneysat Law, insurance, Loan

AND

ollectiag.' Agents,
LLJaMCoitj.m.

I" Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves
tigating and Periecting Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining- - CountiesPerson
ally' andPromptly Atteudedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregarded--as absolutelyperfect:

NTo, 1. 137 acres,nboul 10 miluB northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
Home timber, dry, uaik red loam, pnoo 81.ou casli, f2.U0 to outr
A cash, baituico 1 and 2 yenrrf, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. C10 iieres 15 miles wist of town, nearDoublo Mountain Fork of
the lknKos river, lino hind, price $2.50 per acre,i cash, balaucu
1 and 2 yearri.

No. 3 800 acres9 miles southwest of town, high open rulge land, rich,

No.

love nnu nice, some uinner, no Hiiriaoe water uut very produc--

tivo black sandy land. 82.50 ca.4i, $2 15 to cut and on partial
mcuts.

1. acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haekcll road,
cluso black land, lttvi-- and ilch, nearLaltu creek, some timber,
good grass, price S3 50 per acre,

No. 5. 213 acies 10 miles southwestof town, Que red loam, mesqulte
land, good fi'ass and good hind 52.50 per aorecash.

No, G. 304 acrts of ns nun hind ns m tto county on Lnko creek 17 north
of town, good mesqtiite timber, price S.J.UU.j onsli.balaucs1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres1 miles southeastof town, fluo dark red loam, mes

No.

No.

pay
1G0

quite timber and good water, UU per aore.
8. 1520 acres12 milts southwo-i- t of town on wafersof Paint creek,

good land and good graFs, $l.f0, 1 casli. (Vining.)
9. 12S0 acres14 miles southwestof town on l'uint crock, fine red!

loam, farming or pasture,hind, lays wclir$2.00 per acre, I casb
bnlanco 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 0 acres7 miles northwest if town, ns One black land, with good
lncsquito timber us in too county on-hea-d ol Lake creek. 3.0fr- -

per asre,termscany. ,,...t
N?, 11. 27G3 acres 10 miles Houlhwtnt of Haskell in 921 acre U10CK8

mostly prairie,on Willow Paint, S2 00 per acre,will sell a portion- -
or all. iu n body.

No.12 1120 acresabout 15 milen southwestof Iowji,ji splendid little piece
of dirt for a form, only 82.00 flash.

"

No. 13. G'10 acres 16 miles north oftown on Lnko'creek- - Thle ia aWf.
nificent body of funning or pnsturo lias twater, timber,"
grassesand good laud all combined,making it one of the, moat
di'Bueablo tract in the county. , , '

No. M. 515 acresonlillor creek,vtvy fluo level land, will make ft
splendid firm, 82.50 pw aero cash.

No. 15. 820 acres on Paint creeks10 miles south oftown, all good leyel
land with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, 1 cash.

No. 1G. 0 acres 12 miles east of towiijint runs throught it, about i
pood rand,balancesuitablo for mfti, good timber and graas
and protection for stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of town, very fine ljjy.el land, with good
ginssandtimber, only 83 00 per oCre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo crek,plenty of,
Btoci: viuer, gincbi iimuur uiiu tt)itiiuiu luiiti, an uemuiuni,
makes t I1I3 ono of tho most desireublo truota in tho county, only
83 00 por ncre. on easy torniB.

No. 19. acresl'G miles noithcast of town, flno level prairie farming
land, 82 50 per acre, i cash,balanceon easy termB.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles castof town .on lied creek, nbout eood
- farming land, balanco good jiasluro, croedf runs thrpngh s'orvey,

timber, water and grasscombined,makes this suitabli for a atock
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, 1 cash..

No. 21. 320 teres on Ikazos river 10 miles west of town, good land, price
S3 CO per aore, i cash. . . .

No. 22. 3S8 ncresabout9 miles eastof townon Red creek,splendid red
land, price 81.50 cash.

No. 23. 010 acres14 miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and ptvsturo laud, 2,50, i cash,or $2.25,. I cosh balance
on onay terms.

No. 24. 900acres 12 miles north of town, good land, timber, water and.
grass,n epleudi I place for scook farm, 82.50, 1 oasIi.

No. 25, 421 ncres on linizos riyer 18 miles northwest -- of tawn, as fine
laud us in tlm county, on'y 83 00 per acre. . -

No. 2G. 000 acres10 miles nortlieastrof town, level, red loom land, gome
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, J cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lnko creek,--n- betterlend
in tho county, good grassnnd timber, 83.00,,J cash down,

No. 23. neres on samosurvey ns No.27, Bnmo quality of land,Umber
and grass.83 00 per ocre, terms cnnj '

No. 29. 320 acres 0 miles north of town on llonjafnin road, - fine level
black pandy land, good timber and grass,en Lake-creek- , only $3.

No. 30. 3 scotions(G40 acres each)on Brazosriver. Tli,ia ia, as good
land as in the west, Jayewell, 92.00 per acreby the eeotion, will
sell cither sectionor the whole in a body. ' " v

No. 31, 040acres 11 milos northeastof town, very" good red oa prairie
hind, only 82 00 per acre rash or 52.25,i cosh. n.A

No. 32. G40 acres 8 milo? oast rf town on Huskell .and TlirookmertoB
road, splendid land at 82.00 per acre, J cash.

No. 33 3400 neres20 niH.eB north of town in tho edgo of Knox eountyy
on IJnizoB liver, nr hotter land in the stalo, loys well, J3.00 pec
acre,will sell iu n body or cut to suit the purchaser.

No. 31. 300 acres 7 miles south of town on Mule creek, f 2.60 caeh r
82 75,'J casli. '

No. 35. 500 acreson 'Miller creek, all fenced witnod house,two rooi- -

X

1

A,

ycry fine laud, grafSi water aud limbor. Prico and terrae Mpoiv
''--

-it

nunlii'ntlfiri "

No. 80. 320acres miles snuiheatof town,- - good laifd, water, graaewflb. . f
1 T f - .. ,,.,. 1 1. 1. " ait A
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atSuTbo abovenro only a portion of the splendid bargaice we COW M,
ntlVr lo thn linnifi.Rfiokfrs. nnd now ia tho timo to nurcniBA. l

We also offer for tnlo somenice 80 acio blockson the Petec'Allen auiw --V...v.... ........ ...,..i n.i . : ' -Z'f.

nlinni) fiii' nuli. null oi. inRV lnrlils in llu liollinl Mct.llrr. ' Frtr "'ftiVlkaua.'' ..i';.
informaiion concerning lands iu Hnskeii county, call op ur addreMiie;;.Z fc&'vi

AYct n (tih alnnlr if tttuii I nut 1 1 fl Oil

V

'

sell client), or ixclinnee for llitfkcll countv lurid. I aIbo bave twiA'1. 5.1
nrm ni 11111 iiiirim in uu. uu ii(!nn 111 iiiiiiivaiiim: vnan itm-- j-

nrovomente. will sell cheap for 'cash. Kor narf Icto ardtfweftae:,t !? irifivuuu no cure do J. : s vKuuranini'd, pay 8,
ruins, auand ou St., nbsjIvuic,tw, Ojco in, court home wiLU county bin;fejor and TreafurefA" ,

' Al.. m


